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ABSTRACT 

Background: Corneal neovascularization (NV) can occur as a consequence of anterior segment 

inflammation, injury and ischemia. This pathological response can cause visual impairment or other 

conditions such as corneal edema, corneal scarring, lipid deposition, increased risk of graft rejection after 

corneal transplantation, and bleeding during corneal flap preparation in laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) 

surgery. Many studies have shown that anti- vascular endothelial growth factor agents can inhibit corneal 

neovascularization. One such inhibitor is bevacizumab, a humanized murine monoclonal antibody against all 

vascular endothelial growth factor isoforms. 

Objective: To evaluate the results of using topical bevacizumab (Avastin) as a treatment of corneal 

neovascularization due to different causes. 

Patients and methods: In this study, Bevacizumab was used topically as eye drops with a concentration of 

0.5 mg/ml. Total 30 eyes were included in this study. All were diagnosed with corneal neovascularization. 

Careful history was taken from all patients and they underwent ophthalmological examination including slit 

lamp biomicroscopy examination , color photos of the anterior segment and intra oculae pressure . All cases 

were selected from outpatient clinic of the Ophthalmology Department at Al-Azhar University Hospital 

(Cairo) from October 2018 to October 2020. 

Results: The corneal opacity decreased in 13.3% of the studied group. However, the remaining 86.7% didn’t 

show any change at all. The best corrected visual acuity (BCVA) improved in about one third of the studied 

group (33.3%). However, the remaining 66.7% didn’t show any change at all. There was ahighly significant 

difference between the studied group as regarding effect of Avastin on neovascularization after one and two 

weeks. It was noticed that moderate response increased from the first to the second week (3.3% versus 56.7% 

respectively). There were highly statistically significant differences between the different pathologies as 

regarding Avastin’s effect on corneal neovascularization after both one and two weeks. 

Conclusion: The use of topical bevacizumab (avastin) eye drops in cases of corneal NV was safe, well 

tolerated, associated with mild to moderate regression of corneal NV and not associated by any drug related 

side effects. 

Keywords: Bevacizumab (Avastin),Treatment of superficial corneal neovascularization. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

     The normal cornea is devoid of both 

blood and lymphatic vessels and actively 

maintains that avascularity. This so-called 

corneal―angiogenic privilege is 

important for corneal transparency and 
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vision. Furthermore, it contributes to the 

success of corneal transplantations 

performed into avascular low-risk 

recipient beds (Bock et al., 2012). 

     Koenig et al. (2013) showed that 

corneal neovascularization (NV) is 

characterized by the invasion of new 

blood vessels into the cornea from the 

limbus. Various inflammatory, infectious, 

degenerative, or traumatic disorders are 

associated with corneal 

neovascularization. This sight- threatening 

complication occurs when the balance 

between angiogenic and anti- angiogenic 

factors is tilted towards angiogenic 

molecules. Neovascularization is 

promoted by a complex array of 

microenvironmental changes that involve 

a diverse array of cellular and molecular 

mediators. 

     Vascular endothelial growth factor 

(VEGF) is a critical mediator of retinal 

and iris NV following injury and 

ischemia, and in diabetic retinopathy too. 

Corneal epithelial and endothelial cells, 

endothelial cells of limbal vessels, and 

fibroblasts and macrophages in scar tissue 

all excrete VEGF, especially in inflamed 

and vascularized corneas. The receptors of 

VEGF (VEGFR1 and VEGFR2) are also 

found in newly proliferating vascular 

endothelial cells in inflamed cornea (Chen 

et al., 2014). 

     Stevenson et al. (2012) showed that 

VEGF neutralizing agents have proven 

invaluable in the treatment of pathologic 

conditions such as neovascular age-related 

macular degeneration (AMD) and diabetic 

retinopathy; furthermore, recent findings 

suggest that VEGF inhibition may be an 

effective therapeutic modality for corneal 

NV. 

     Bevacizumab (Avastin) is a humanized 

monoclonal antibody that binds to 

isoforms of VEGF1. It was initially 

approved for the treatment of metastatic 

colorectal cancer; however, it has since 

been used to treat a variety of ophthalmic 

conditions, including neovascular age-

related macular degeneration, diabetic 

retinopathy, central retinal vein occlusion, 

and neovascular glaucoma. The systemic 

administration of bevacizumab has been 

associated with several severe and 

potentially life-threatening complications, 

including hypertension, impaired wound 

healing, gastrointestinal perforation, 

bleeding, arteriolar hemorrhage, and 

arterial thromboembolic events. The route 

of administration that provides the best 

combination of safety, efficacy, and 

practicality should be pursued; with 

regard to the cornea, the preferred method 

of administration is generally ocular 

surface topical instillation (Stevenson et 

al., 2012). 

     The aim of this work was to evaluate 

the results of using topical bevacizumab 

(Avastin) as a treatment of corneal 

neovascularization due to different causes. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     In this study, Bevacizumab was used 

topically as eye drops with a concentration 

of 0.5 mg/ml. Total 30 eyes were included 

in this study. All were diagnosed with 

corneal neovascularization. All cases were 

selected from outpatient clinic of the 

Ophthalmology Department at Al-Azhar 

University Hospital (Cairo) from October 

2018 to October 2020. 

Dose: The standard solution 

(concentration of 0.5 mg/ml bevacizumab) 

diluted in 0.9% saline. 
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Method of administration: 1 drop 4 

times daily for 2 weeks. 

Follow-up: Evaluation was performed 

pretreatment and in 7and 14 day post 

treatment. 

Inclusion criteria: Patients aged from 15 

to 70 years old, acquired corneal 

neovascularization, and BCVA not less 

than hand motion. 

Exclusion criteria: Patients with no light 

perception, pregnant females, and corneal 

dystrophies. 

     Informed consent was obtained from 

all patients before administration of 

Bevacizumab eye drops including their 

acceptance to use the drops, knew the 

advantages, disadvantages, risks, possible 

complications and periodical follow up for 

2 weeks. 

     All patients were subjected to history 

taking including personal history (name, 

age, gender, occupation, residence), 

complaint, present history and past history 

specially ophthalmic history including 

history of corneal infection, inflammation, 

degenerative disorders and traumatic 

disorders. 

All patients were examined as follow: 

1. Functional assessment: Visual acuity 

test using "Landolt’s chart".  

2. Clinical assessment: 

a. Anterior segment by slit lamp 

examination, colored photos, and 

intra ocular pressure. 

b. Posterior segment (fundus) by 

direct ophthalmoscopy, and 

indirect ophthalmoscope. 

     Bevacizumab eye drops were prepared 

in the hospital pharmacy under complete 

sterile conditions from the standard 

solution diluted in 0.9% saline to a 

concentration of 0.5 mg/ml. The eye drops 

were stored at 4°C during that time. 

     The patients were instructed to instill 1 

drop 4 times daily for 2 weeks. They were 

also instructed to maintain punctual 

occlusion and close their eyes for at least 

1 min after drug instillation in order to 

reduce systemic drug absorption. The 

patients who were using other ocular 

drops were instructed to instill the 

Bevacizumab drops first and wait at least 

5 min before instilling other drops (if the 

patients were already on other medical 

ophthalmic drops) in order to prevent drug 

washout. 

     Follow-up evaluations were performed 

on days 7 and 14, and they included 

BCVA as well as slit-lamp examinations. 

Color photos of the anterior segment were 

obtained at baseline and at the final visit. 

Each patient underwent post-

administration ophthalmic examination 

in the days 7 and 14 as follow: 

1. Visual acuity test using "Landolt’s 

chart".  

2. Using slit lamp biomicroscopy cornia 

was examined to detect regression of 

the vessels either mild which was 

defined as partial regression of the 

corneal neovascularization and/or 

clearing of corneal opacification or 

moderate, which was defined as clear-

cut regression of corneal 

neovascularization and/or clearing of 

corneal opacification. 

3. Intraocular tension was measured 

using Goldmann applanation 

tonometry to detect any changes of 

IOP.  
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4. Posterior segment of the eye was 

examined using indirect 

ophthalmoscop. 

Statistical analysis: 

     The collected data were coded, 

processed and analyzed using the SPSS 

(Statistical Package for the Social 

Sciences) version 22 for Windows® (IBM 

SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). Data were 

tested for normal distribution using the 

Shapiro Wilk test. Qualitative data were 

represented as frequencies and relative 

percentages. Chi square test (χ2) was used 

to calculate difference between two or 

more groups of qualitative variables. 

Quantitative data were expressed as mean 

± SD (Standard deviation).P value < 0.05 

was considered significant. 

 

RESULTS 

 

     The age of the studied group ranged 

between 28 and 70 years with a mean of 

52.6 years. More than half of them were 

males (60%). Half of the patients had 

pterygium, 16.7% showed pannus. Failed 

penetrating keratoplasty (PKP), resolved 

keratitis, and old trauma had the same 

frequency (10%). However, healed 

corneal ulcer was only detected in one 

patient (3.3%) (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Socio-demographic data and detected pathology of the studied group 

Variables Studied group (n=30) 

Age: 

Mean ± SD 

Range 

 

52.6 ± 13.4 

28 – 70 

 No % 

Gender: 

Female 

Male 

 

12 

18 

 

40 

60 

Pathology: 

Failed PKP 

Resolved keratitis 

Pannus 

Pterygium 

Old trauma 

Healed ulcer 

 

3 

3 

5 

15 

3 

1 

 

10 

10 

16.7 

50 

10 

3.3 
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     The corneal opacity decreased in 

13.3% of the studied group. The 

remaining 86.7% didn’t show any change 

at all. The BCVA improved in about one 

third of the studied group (33.3%).The 

remaining 66.7% didn’t show any change 

at all (Table 2). 

 

Table (2): Effect of Avastin on corneal opacity and Avastin on the best corrected 

visual acuity (BCVA) of the studied group 

Studied group (n=30) 

Variables 

Studied group (n=30) 

No % 

Corneal opacity: 

No change. 

Decreased. 

 

26 

4 

 

86.7 

13.3 

BCVA: 

Unchanged. 

Improved. 

 

20 

10 

 

66.7 

33.3 

 

     There was a significant difference 

between the studied group as regards the 

effect of Avastin on neovascularization 

after one and two weeks. It was noticed 

that moderate response increased from the 

first to the second week (3.3% versus 

56.7% respectively) (Table 3). 

 

Table (3): Effect of Avastin on corneal neovascularization after one and two weeks 

among the studied group 

Time 

Variables 

One week (n=30) Two weeks (n=30) P 

value No % No % 

Corneal vascularization: 

No response. 

Mild. 

Moderate. 

 

10 

19 

1 

 

33.3 

63.3 

3.3 

 

8 

5 

17 

 

24.6 

16.7 

56.7 

<0.001 
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     There were no statistically significant 

differences between the different 

pathologies as regarding avastin’s effect 

on corneal opacity. There were no 

statistically significant differences 

between the different pathologies as 

regarding Avastin’s effect on BCVA. 

Resolved keratitis patients were found to 

have the highest frequency in decrease in 

BCVA (66.7%) when compared to other 

pathologies (Table 4). 

 

Table (4): Comparison of corneal opacity and BCVA among the studied groups. 

Groups 

 

 

 

Corneal opacity 

Failed 

PKP 

(n=3) 

Resolved 

keratitis 

(n=3) 

Pannus 

(n=5) 

Pterygium 

(n=15) 

Old 

trauma 

(n=3) 

Healed 

ulcer 

(n=1) P 

No. 

(%) 

No. 

(%) 

No. 

(%) 

No. 

(%) 

No. 

(%) 

No. 

(%) 

No change 
2 

(66.7) 

2 

(66.7) 

5 

(100) 

13 

(86.7) 

3 

(100) 

1 

(100) 
<0.629 

Decrease 
1 

(33.3) 

1 

(33.3) 

0 

(0) 

2 

(13.3) 

0 

(0) 

0 

(0) 

BCVA 

No change 
3 

(100) 

1 

(33.3) 

4 

(80) 

9 

(60) 

2 

(66.7) 

1 

(100) 0.521 

 
Improve 

0 

(0) 

2 

(66.7) 

1 

(20) 

6 

(40) 

1 

(33.3) 

0 

(0) 

 

     There were statistically significant 

differences between the different 

pathologies as regarding avastin’s effect 

on corneal neovascularization after both 

one and two weeks (Table 5). 

 

Table (5): Comparison of corneal neovascularization after one and two weeks among 

the studied groups 

Groups 

 

 

Corneal 

vascularization 

Failed 

PKP 

(n=3) 

Resolved 

keratitis 

(n=3) 

Pannus 

(n=5) 

Pterygium 

(n=15) 

Old 

trauma 

(n=3) 

Healed 

ulcer 

(n=1) P 

No. 

(%) 

No. 

(%) 

No. 

(%) 

No. 

(%) 

No. 

(%) 

No. 

(%) 

After 

One 

week 

Mild 
0 

(0) 

2 

(66.7) 

2 

(40) 

14 

(93.3) 

1 

(33.3) 

0 

(0) 

0.04 Moderate 
0 

(0) 

0 

(0) 

0 

(0) 

1 

(6.7) 

0 

(0) 

0 

(0) 

No response 
3 

(100) 

1 

(33.3) 

3 

(60) 

0 

(0) 

2 

(66.7) 

1 

(100) 

After 

two 

week 

Mild 
1 

(33.3) 

2 

(66.7) 

2 

(40) 

0 

(0) 

0 

(0) 

0 

(0) 

0.001 Moderate 
0 

(0) 

0 

(0) 

1 

(20) 

15 

(100) 

1 

(33.3) 

0 

(0) 

No response 
2 

(66.7) 

1 

(33.3) 

2 

(40) 

0 

(0) 

2 

(66.7) 

1 

(100) 

` 
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Fig.1: pre and two weeks after treatment of a case of pterygium with moderate 

regression. 

 

DISCUSSION 

     Topical application of drug is the 

preferred method of administration to the 

cornea, ocular surface, and anterior 

segment, because achieving a high 

therapeutic level of medicine in these 

tissues can often be feasible without 

imposing systemic side effects. However, 

topical treatment and periocular injections 

will only be effective if the drug can 

penetrate through the ocular barriers 

(Dastjerdi et al., 2011). 

     Bevacizumab eye drops demonstrated 

the ability of inhibition the corneal 

neovascularization and regresed newly 

formed corneal blood vessels. The effect 

of the eye drops and the treatment time 

needed to calm down the angiogenic 

response were very variable. Reasons for 

interindividually different effects of 

bevacizumab eye drops include intensity 

of angiogenic stimulus, epithelial barrier 

function (although the eye drops also 

work with an intact epithelium), time-

course of neovascularization (established 

corneal vessels do not depend on VEGF 

any more, dosing etc (Bock et al., 2012). 

     Waisbourd et al. (2013) reported that 

the optimal dosage for treating corneal 

neovascularization by topical 

bevacizumab has not yet been established, 

and various dosage regimens have been 

recommended. 
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     The aim of this work was to evaluate 

the efficacy of bevacizumab eye drops 

0.5mg/ml on the corneal neovessels. Total 

30 eyes of 30 patients participated on this 

study. All were diagnosed with corneal 

neovascularization due to different causes 

including pterygium, failed penetrating 

keratoplasty, resolved keratitis, healed 

corneal ulcer, old trauma and pannus, and 

all the patients received bevacizumab eye 

drops four times daily for two weeks. 

     The main follow up parameters 

included best corrected visual acuity 

before and after receiving treatment, 

regression of the newly formed blood 

vessels, and effect on the corneal opacity. 

     As regarding the BCVA, in this study, 

33.3% showed mild improvement of the 

BCVA after receiving the treatment and 

that was consistent with the results of 

other studies.  

     Waisbourd et al. (2013) reported 

improvement of BCVA in 52.9% using 

topical bevacizumab eye drops with a 

concentration of 25mg/ml four times daily 

for two weeks.  

     Krizova et al. (2014) reported that the 

improvement of BCVA especially in cases 

of failed PKP after receiving topical 

bevacizumab eye drops with a 

concentration of 2.5mg/ml twice daily for 

2 weeks. 

     Ferrari et al. (2013) reported 

improvement of the BCVA after receiving 

topical bevacizumab eye drops with a 

concentration of 10mg/ml four times daily 

for 3 weeks. 

     Regarding the regression of neovessels, 

in this study there was a significant 

difference between the studied groups 

after one and two weeks follow up after 

receiving treatment. It was noticed that 

moderate response increased from the first 

to second week 3.3% versus 17/30 ; 

56.7%). Also, other studies reported 

regression of the corneal neovessels. 

     Waisbourd et al. (2013) reported that 

the regression of the neovessels in eleven 

eyes 65%. 

     Ferrari et al. (2013) reported 

regression of the neovascular area in 

55.3% of the studied eyes at the end of 

third week of treatment. 

     Bock et al. (2012) reported regression 

of the vascularised corneal area to very 

variable degrees and a reduction in 

vascularized area during treatment was 

ranging from 13% to 75%. 

     Regarding the corneal opacity, no 

significant difference was reported before 

and after treatment in this study. Only 

13.3% showed decrease in the corneal 

opacity. While Cheng et al. (2012) 

documented that the reduction of the 

opacity was in 20% of studied eyes after 

receiving topical bevacizumab eye drops 

with a concentration of 10 mg/ml four 

times daily for 3 weeks and the different 

between results due to little number of 

patients and lesser concentration of topical 

bevacizumab eye drops in our study. 

     Ferrari et al. (2013) showed no 

significant changes in the corneal opacity 

after treatment. Regarding complications, 

neither systemic nor local complications 

were detected in this study, but Waisbourd 

et al. (2013) reported that the local 

complications in the form of one case 

each of epitheliopathy, eye lid swelling 

and chalazion, and these complications 

were found to be mild and transient and 

the authors explained them due to the use 
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of high dose of topical bevacizumab eye 

drops. 

     Kim et al. (2012) reported 

epitheliopathy in six out of ten patients 

treated with bevcizumab eye drops with a 

concentration of 12.5 mg/ml. Koenig et al. 

(2013) reported epitheliopathy in 5 out of 

27 patients treated for corneal 

neovascularization with bevacizumab 

topical eye drops with a concentration of 5 

mg/ml and the different brtween results 

due to the use of high dose of topical 

bevacizumab eye drops. 

     Galor and Yoo (2010) reported a case 

of idiopathic corneal perforation who 

underwent PKP developed corneal graft 

melt while using high dose of topical 

bevacizumab eye drops with a 

concentration of 25 mg/ml. Fallah et al. 

(2010) and (―Nihms86910.Pdf, n.d.) 

didn`t mention any local or systemic 

adverse effects among their patients who 

received bevacizumab topical eye drops 

with a concentration of 1-5 mg/ml. 

CONCLUSION 

     The use of topical bevacizumab 

(avastin) eye drops in cases of corneal NV 

was safe, well tolerated, associated with 

mild to moderate regression of corneal 

NV and not associated by any drug related 

side effects. This study advices to use 

small dose topical bevacizumab eye drops 

for short duration in treatment of corneal 

NV to achieve the benefit of blood vessels 

regression with minimal risk of local 

complications. 
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يمكننننني دث يمنننننية امدموية نننننق ميي دينننننق هننننن  مي  ا نننننق ا   نننننق  ي  ننننن    خلفيةةةةة البحةةةةة  

مي نننالأ مو نننن    يمنقنننن رق يا نننن مي  ييننننقه يمكنننني دث ر يننن    نننن   م  نننن   رق ميم  نننن ق 

هنننن  ةة صننننق رحنننن يق دي لنننن  ا درنننن ت  بننننر ية ننننق مي  ا ننننق ير نننني  مي  ا ننننق ير  نننن  

غ ننن  ميمعننن يز ر ننني د ز مي  ا نننق يمي ايننن  د  ننن لأ ميننني دث يديننن  ر ر ننن   هننن  ميكيننن  

رمضنننن    ننننيييق مي  ا ننننق هنننن    ملننننق رحننننم ا رمنننني  مي  ا ننننق رنننن يي ا   ميي ننننا  ه يصنننني 

دظ نننن ا مي يينننني  نننني ميي م نننن ا دث ةدم ننننر مي منننند مي   ا ننننق ميمضنننن  ر ي ية ننننق ميي ديننننق 

ق هننننن  مي  ا نننننقه دلننننني  ننننن   ميمب  ننننن ا  ننننند يمكننننني دث رم نننننو ركنننننديي موية نننننق ميي ديننننن

ر ف  نننن ايد    و ي نننند  ينننن   ضنننن    نننند يي يل نننني مي ينننن يق   دمهنننن   ننننو مي عنننن   نننني 

 . م و موشك ل من ديق ي   ر مي مد مي   ا  ميدة ئ 

ر  نننن   ا نننن ئم م نننن ويمب ر ف  نننن اي    ميمد نننن    ده  نننن  ي    نننن    الهةةةةد  مةةةةن البحةةةة  

 .و      و يفقي كديي موية ق ميي ديق ه  مي  ا ق 

هنننن   نننن   ميي م ننننق و رنننن  ة نننن ويمب ر ف  نننن اي     د نننن        نننن ما  المرضةةةةى والطةةةةر  

  يضننن  هننن   ننن   ميي م نننقه رننن   30  ننن  ل  نننره رننن  رضنننم ي ة مننن ي   5ه0يي ننن ي ر    نننا 

رعننننو ن  م ننننو ميمحنننن ر ي رد نننند  موية ننننق ميي ديننننق هنننن  مي  ا ننننقه رنننن  درنننن  مي نننن  ي  

منننن اننن  مي  ننندث رمننن  هننن  ةيننن  ة  نننر امننند مينننيص    ننني  م نننو ميم  ننن  يرضننن دم يف

ر  اننننق موية ننننق ميي ديننننقرميفمن ميم  نننن   ميم نننند  ييمحنننن    ميعنننن   يقنننند   يداننننق 

يي نننالأ مو ننن   ه رننن  مر  ننن    م نننو ميمننن  ا  ننني مي  ننن  ر ميو    نننق ر يننن  اننن  ي  ملنننق 

 .2020ةي  د  در   2018مي  دث رمي عف      ق مود    مي    ر   ي د  در  

و يكنننني ٪  نننني ميم مدةننننق ميمي ي ننننق3ه13ق هنننن  ةاوفضننننا ة   ننننق مي  ا نننن نتةةةةالب البحةةةة  

٪ يننن  ر  ننن  د  رل  ننن  ةينننن  مناننن  ه يصننني رميننن ا لنننير مي حنننن  7ه86مي يننن ق ميم    نننق 

هننننن  لننننندمي   يننننن  ميم مدةنننننق  24ل6ميننننن  36ل6ميمحنننننممق ي هضنننننر  مبننننن ل  ننننني 
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ةينننن   ٪ ينننن  ر  نننن  د  رل  نننن 7ه66و ي ننننو ةينننن  هننننمث مي ينننن ق ميم    ننننق ٪ 3ه33ميمي ي ننننق  

مناننن  ه  ننن ث   ننن   هننن      ننند     ننن  رننن ي ميم مدةنننق ميمي ي نننق ه مننن  ي  يننن  ر ننن     

ة نننن   ده  نننن  ي ةينننن  موية ننننق ميي ديننننق ر نننني د نننن دز دي د نننن دة يه ينننندل  دث م  نننن   رق 

٪ ةينننن  7ه56٪    رننننر 3ه3ميم  ييننننق رننننا م   نننني مو نننن دز مويل ةينننن  مو نننن دز ميبنننن ا   

ينننق ةلحننن ئ ق ة ي نننق رننن ي مو ننن م  ميمو يفنننق ه مننن  مي ننندمي  ه   انننا   ننن   هننن ي  ةما   

 .ي  ي  ر      ده    ي ةي  موية ق ميي ديق ه  مي  ا ق ر ي د  دز دي د  دة ي

ةث ة ننننن ويمب ص ننننن ما مي ننننن ي ميمد ننننن  ق ر ف  ننننن اي     ده  ننننن  ي  هننننن   الاسةةةةةت تا  

 ا نننق لننن  ا مي  ا نننق مي  ا نننق ا ننني ي  ننني مي ممنننر ييننن ر ت رمامنننيم  رف ننن  ةيننن     نننيل يي 

 .ي  ي ر ت ر   ا      ا  ق    ي ق ر و ييق

 و امد موية ق ميي ديقهر ف   اي     ده    ي و ة   مي  ا ق الكلمات الدالة 


